
DEC urges continuation of drilling limit
By Linda Lord-JenkinsLordJenkins-

Tundra TirmTimes Editor

No more than 75 days should
be added to the drilling rere-re-

strictions imposed on Beaufort
Sea exploratory oil operations ,

according to the Alaska DeDe--

partment of Environmental
Conservation.Conservation.

That recommendation camecarne
in a report released last \eekeek\eek
by DEC Commissioner ErnestE4est
Mueller who said he agrees
that despite the low probabilprobabil--
ity that a major blowout will

occwoccur , increased drilling activactiv--

ity will increase the chances of
some form of damage to the
Beaufort Sea.Sea.,

Department of Natural ReRe-Re-

sources Commissioner John
Katz is expected to rule by
March 1 on extending seasonal
drilling restrictions in the BeauBeau..

fort.fort. Those restrictions , imim.im.

plementedpleniented two years ago and

up torfor review this year , limitunit)

drilling activity to the winter

i

"i11"1"1"1"i11111" " " " " ""

hard-icehardice- periods from Nov.Nov. 1

to March 31.31.

The restrictions were imim-im-

posed to give scientists time to
study the effect of drilling on
the bowhead whale which mimi-mi-
grates to the Beaufort through
the drilling area , and to give

. the oil industry rnoremore time to
develop 'betterbetter'! better technological
capabilities to clean up oil
spills.spills. ,

It was felt that cleaning up
spilled oil during the hard ice
period iis easier than that in

broken ice times and doesn'tdoesnt'
cause .asas-as.- much potential
harm to the bowhead and othoth--
er ocean life.life.

The DEC report to Katz
stated that "yearyear" round drilling
would substantially increase
the number of small , incidental
spills from routine operations
Such chronic pollution poses
a substantial threat to overall
habitat quality , particularly
when evaluatedevalupted in conjunction

with current spill response
capabilities.capabilities. "

Mueller submitted several alal-al-
ternatives which will be disdis--

cussed in a DEC public hearhear--

ing on the matter in AnchorAnchor--

age this week.week .

HisIris report didn'ldidnldidn'tdidnt' give a prepre--

ferred alternative but did inin-in-

clude estimates on the cost of
that alternative to the state'sstates'

share of oil revenues.revenues.

Those alternatives are
* RetainingRetaininR the current rere-re-

strictions which state consulconsul--

tant Dames and Moore estiesti..

mated could cost the state

up to $505505$ million in lost
revenues because of increased
oil industry drilling costs.costs .

* Increasing the drilling seasea--

son from the current six
months to eight-and-one-halteightandonehalteight-and-one-hallhall- - -

months with prohibitions on

drilling during break-upbreakup- and
freeze-up.freezeup.freezeup.up- . Drilling would be

allowed from Nov.Nov.
1I to May 15

( Continued on PafePage fcightLight )
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(ConUrfucd' fromfiom Page One )

and fromfrom'YulyfromYuly'July 151S to Sept.Sept. 115.15$ .

An erthnatedestimated $187187$ million in
revenuerevenues would be lost to the
statestate with this alternative.alternative.

" Allowing year-roundyearround- drilldrill--
ing inside the Barrier Islands

'rfrf'

"

and a Nov.NovNov.1"Nov.1Nov1. \toto\"

to Aug.Aug. 31i 1 'seasonseasonseason'

for drilling outside the Islands
where ice conditionconditions are more

. 'hazardous.hazardous.hazardous' . This ikoalso would
cost the statestatic S187x181 million.million.

Scrapping"Scrapping" all drilling rere.re.
strictions$trictions which would harehave no

adverseadverse-- .financialfinancial., financial
'

impact'itripiititripiit
"-

on
o-n"

on
state revenues.1'revenues.1revenues1kevenues .)',

DespiteDespitq the fact that the
drillingdolling restrictions were Imim.im.

posed to wait for more icien.icienscfen-scfen.-

tific data on the effecteffects of drilldrill..

ingft on the bowhead whale , this

decisiondecision maymay stillstills, be madeade'ade
'

without , receiving thatthitdataidata
ccordingaccording to "ii"ss" statement'bystatementbystatemenntt't' by '

NorthNotch Slope Borough Mayor
Eugene Brower.Brower.

In as written statementstatement. .
, to

Katz.KatzKatz ., Brower objected to the'thethe '-

proposed lifting of seasonal
restrictions because many eses-es-
sential studies on the bowhead
have not been completed.completed . .

One crucialcrucial study to the
matter , , being'being', conducted by
the ,

.NationalNational.Nati6nal Marine Fisheries
ServiceSeivice (NMFSNMF$), was overdue
in November andfind its complecomple.*.
tlontion date has notnot yet been
set, .saidsaid. Brower.Brower. He also said
that NMFSNMF$ officials in Seattle
had refused to give the North
Slope Borough ap copy eftheof"of" the
draft copy of the study despite
the borough'sboroughsporough'sporoughs' request under
the National-National- Freedom of Inin.in.

formationform4don Act.Act.
'

That study was beingbeing'con-
-

being'co-
n

beingco-
n

con"con"-

ducted Inid conjunctionobnjunctlon 'withwith'

the proposed offshore oil lease
sale in the DiapurDispur Field and
nalyzesanalyzes the impact ofrif Outer
Continental Shelf operations

t '
on endangereden eyed whales.whales.,

:

OtherOth studies which vewtore ttot
availableavailsb in finalfinial form IncludeInclude a- 'a '
1981 report on the "BehaviorBehavior"
DisturbanceDisturbance.. Response ,., .,

andstd
Feeding of the Bowhead
Whales in the Beaufort Sea,"
and a report on "AerialAerial" Sur$itr.itr.
veys of Endangered Whales in
the Beaufort Sea, Chukchi Sea
and Northern Bering Sea ,," a re'rere-'-
port on "TissueTissue" Analysis of
Endangered Whales ohon ;, the
Beaufort Sea," and the nEf*!'Ef.Ef.Ef' .,

fects ofof Oil.Oil., otok the FeedingFeeding

Mechanisms of ", the Bowhead
Whale.Whale."

The studies constitute"constitute" thethe
majority of oiigoingongoing"ongoing "

, sclenUfic'isclenUficiscientific','research"research" on I' the"'effectstheeffectsthe'-
-th-e'th-e"-,' iffecti 'ofof' of

bilOil activities on.onon ., the bowhead ,
and shouldn'tshouldnt' beleftbi',1eftout.ofbi1eftout.ofbi1eftoutof' , .-out.of

o-ut.ofo-utof., .

any rtudystudy on seasonalieisonal restricrestric.restric., .'

tlonstions, Brower'BrowerBrower'iBroweri'ii statement/Mid/statementMidstitement'saidstitementsaid/' /,
He also pointed butoui thattfiat

the drilling restrictions were
imposed to protect , ia whole
range of-of- summer .ecological.ecological.ecological. .,

componentscomponents whichwhich 'ire'ire'art 'Numerfiumer-fiumer-
ousous.;.*' during the %---summersummer-summecsummec;,
months , H&HH&* also auotedquoted , ai Bur.BurBur.,,

eau of Land ManagementManagementhieJ-e-Je- -,' ;,!
port on iit lease.sale.leasesale.leasesalelease.lease . sale

., in'theintheIn-theInthe'-

Sif-SifSf ,
-

GcorgeGeor9G Basin which statesstales thathan ,

"presentpresent"
,
knowledge ofof'-the"peof'ofthe"pethepe' -the'pethepe'"

*,, ;

troleum-rebiedtroleumrebiedtroleunr-related'rrelated'related- ' activity ,
*' andarid.arid .

its relationship tocataceagsto cataceigs his ?

insufficient to predict the imag"imagrtsg " "

nitudcnitude
?

ofoff %many'many1' "unavoldunavold
a" a

b1eyle
"

adverse impacts 'onon' n endangeredlendangered{
'

'
whalewhales that'that' mmay be'be'

associatedassociated
'

,

'
.,

wfthwith the proposed salesale"sale,'*"' ' . ',

Brower'BrowerBtowerdisputed';, disputed an oil to.toin.in.,,

dusliydustry contention 'thatthat' riskofrisk'of'

oil spills-spills$pill $ late- are '.extremelyextremely., 'lociloci' low F'

by quoting :.fromfrom.from anan'AlaskianAlaski' Alaska DeDe-De- '

partment of.of. Fish :
, andGame, ,

memorandummemoriiidum '*! from ' 1980,1980,

which stated that.thattltat,11tltat11., If blowoutblowouls
In exploratory.exploratory. Outer

,
Contin *

ental Shelf wells had.had. occurredoircurrid
from 1971 to ,? 1978.-The1978.The1978.1978The1978."The1978The. .?, '-" '

blowout rate .-for
f-
or.for , all ' wells

drilled hin the U.S.US.US. . OCS waterwaters , ?, .

which was, reported , asa ;: one

for each 590 holes drilled durdar-dar-
ing 1953-1971.tacreasedvto-19531971.tacreasedvto19531971.tacreasedvto1971tacreasedvto19531971increased-' ?, ?. Mto-r-Mtor?,- -
one for each 250280 holes drilled

during 1971-78.197178.197178.781971.78.Moreovet197178.Moreovet197178Moreovet-. . ,Moreover.Moreover.,* an
'

analysissnalysis of'the.lofthe.lofthelof 'the"the." 197178'statis197178statis7l-787l78- stalis-istalisi-5

tical base 1t indicates that thethe.. ,

blowout raterate has continued to, ,

Increase - between 19711911 , ;and-and-,,
1978.1978."

OneOn! reasonreason given , for,this ,

apparent increase in blowouts, .-

according to BrowBrower'sBrowersr'r' researchreiesrcl;
b13 that increased drilling activiictlvb '

ty results In More peoplepeople'withpeoplewith'with
less experience.experienceexperieside.experieside . beingbeing-'hiredbeing'hiredhired- ' hired.hired,. '

on wells.wells. Quoting from ail .NN.,Nab".,
tional Academy of Sciences
report on safety and offshore
oil;:; the-thethe'-' report Matestates ?Nha' the; rise;

of blowouts wfflwill increaseincrease unless
the industry can compensate
for inexperience.inexperience."

Brower also disputed the
oil industry contention that
a seasonal restrictions cause

economic
;
hardship -toto"to-" the inirt-irt-

dustry:Atlstry'Atlstry',.whenwhen. when he quoted NaNat*

tional Petroleum , Council data
which Indicates that a Beau'BeauBeau.'.
fort'SeafortSeafort ', Sea well takes 100 days

to , drill'whiledrillwhiledrill'"while' "

, the Nov.Nov. 1 noto
,yMMuchrch , r3l31, seasonieason provides a

' ,151-day,151151day, 51.6y516y-. tcasonJi'tcasonJine8304 : x'x'

.. ,- i ' - - : ,

.HeHeIii. also quoted an interinter..
nal.nal4.4. ,I- 'AW&G

I-AWGADF&GADFG' & memomemo.,. ' .whichwhich-which.-

. statestates ,thatthat; lt costs S700$700'700$ ' to
$1,50Qvii150Qvii$ l,50Q.rl50Q.rl50Qr, .:, cr day-todaytoday -toto- leave aI rig
on an artificial Island overover the
summer for a total of about
$300,000300000$ , -perper- per,

eeasoriiseawd or'or'or"' '" less
.thanthan. than 6nepercent'ofthe6nepercentoftheone , percent ';,of ,rte total
cost oitBeof the drilllngo'perationdrilllngoperationdrillingoperitlnn.operitlnn' .

"Thuiihi.Thuiihi.Thuiihi'"'ThuSt-the.ThuStthe.'ThuStThuStthe.the' ,-_ .
.ecdnomfcevonamlc hard-11hard11haid-thaidt- ,

ship to ,,
,the ,?

oil IndustryInduitry of
, , the

seasonal 'drillingristrictlodrillingristrictlo'drilling , restriction'restrictionn'n' is'isis '
,

'

wiriot significantstgntficaritit especially when tir* .

' It .jj. $s Weighed"Weighedseighed'seighed'
" agamstagainai'againai ', thetthe'the', tretee.tee.

mendousniendousl environmentajenvironmenta bene1'bene1bene.bene.* ' '
r' ,, .

fttsfiti gained by thechi avoidanceiivoldance of
'an.an.an'
an ,. oil"o9o9" : spulspill /during'during'during'during/, ' ' thethe open ,

i

" ; " " ' 'season .' . ' {


